
Diana Agyemang
Always willing to learn,eager 
to develop personal skills in a 
practical setting.Able to relate 
well with others.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Hnglish

About

mighly uotivated and c-stouerf5oc-sed individ-al with over x years o5 eSperience 
in providing 
eSceptional c-stouer service. qkilled in handling c-stouer inP-iries, couplaints, 
and reP-ests in a 
tiuely and pro5essional uanner.CroDcient in -sing RMO systeus, Oicroso5t BNce, 
and other c-stouer 
service tools.Able to relate well with other individ-als, analyse probleus and Dnd 
s-itable sol-tions in 
addition to being a good listener and active couu-nicator.

WMAKEq IBMTHE IUGm

Roins eSport TK(qG Croc-reuent BNce O-ltiuedia Lro-p F)-V |u2

CMUVAGH RAMH )BKEBK Croc-reuent BNce

Experience

Customer Service Advisor
Roins eSport 0 Bct •9•• f Kow

8 mandled a high vol-ue o5 c-stouer inP-iries, couplaints, and reP-ests 
via phone, euail, and chat, 
with a %31 c-stouer satis5action rating. 
8 Crovided acc-rate and tiuely in5oruation to c-stouers regarding 
prod-ct 5eat-res, pricing, and 
prouotions. 
8 Mesolved c-stouer couplaints and iss-es in a pro5essional and co-rf
teo-s uanner, res-lting in a •x1 
decrease in c-stouer couplaints. 
8 Crocessed c-stouer orders and ret-rns, ens-ring acc-racy and tiuely 
delivery. 
8 Oaintained c-stouer records and -pdated c-stouer in5oruation in the 
RMO systeu. 
8 Rollaborated with crossf5-nctional teaus to iuprove c-stouer service 
processes and proced-res.

SUPPORT WORKER
CMUVAGH RAMH )BKEBK 0 qep •9•• f Oar •9•+

8 Aduinistered uedication to residents according to their care plans. 
8 Assisted with uobility and trans5erring residents -sing proper li5ting 
techniP-es. 
8 Oaintained a clean and sa5e living environuent 5or residents. 
8 Rollaborated with other healthcare pro5essionals to provide coupref
hensive care to residents. 
8 Achieved a %31 satis5action rating on resident satis5action s-rveys.

Contract Coordinator
TK(qG Croc-reuent BNce 0 Eec •9•z f qep •9••

8 Era5ted, reviewed, and negotiated contracts with s-ppliers, vendors, 
and c-stouers, ens-ring 
coupliance with legal and reg-latory reP-ireuents. 
8 Eeveloped and uaintained contract teuplates, ens-ring consistency 
and acc-racy across all contracts. 
8 Oanaged contract renewals, eStensions, and teruinations, ens-ring 
tiuely and suooth transitions. 
8 Oonitored contract per5oruance and coupliance, identi5ying and ref
solving iss-es in a tiuely and 
eJective uanner. 
8 Rollaborated with crossf5-nctional teaus to ens-re contract terus and 
conditions are uet, and to 
resolve disp-tes and iss-es. 
8 Oaintained acc-rate and -pftofdate contract records in the contract 
uanageuent systeu
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OVce Administrator
Croc-reuent BNce 0 qep •9•9 f Eec •9•9

8 Roordinated and uanaged eSport shipuents to •9: overseas c-sf
touers, ens-ring tiuely delivery and 
coupliance with eSport reg-lations. 
8 Crepared and processed eSport doc-uentation, incl-ding invoices, 
packing lists, and bills o5 lading, 
with z991 acc-racy on aided apps s-ch google s-its 
8 Rouu-nicated with 5reight 5orwarders, shipping lines, and c-stous 
brokers to resolve iss-es and 
ens-re c-stouer satis5action and also aiued at contin-o-s iuprovef
uent. 
8 )iaised with overseas c-stouers to provide shipping in5oruation, anf
swer P-eries, and increase sales 
by •91. 
8 (tili7ing a range o5 operational tools and systeus to handle calls and log 
response activity, enabling 
eJective incident uanageuent and keeping deliveries network r-nning 
suoothly.

-oice&over Artist
O-ltiuedia Lro-p F)-V |u2 0 '-l •9z% f qep •9z%

qcope o5 Iork4 
8 Iorked with the Eirector 
8 (sed diJerent accents to create couuercials, anno-nceuents and 
other roles. 
8 Rarried o-t other a-Siliary aduinistrative d-ties assigned by s-pervisor.

Education g Traininh

•9z  f •9•9 Kumasi Teclnicay UniversitG
Wachelor s degree in W-siness Oarketing, 

•9z  f •9z Kumasi Hirys Senior ihler
LRqH in Leneral Arts, 


